Registration information inside this issue of AAP News

Attend the 1996 AAP Annual Meeting!

Program Highlights:

PLENARY AND DIALOGUE TOPICS
- Ethical Issues in Genetic Therapy and Information Management
- Silent Victims: Children Who Witness Violence
- Pioneers and Modern Ideas

SEMINARS
- Managing Capitation Contracts: A Primer for Pediatrics
- The Ten Most Common Sports Injuries
- Update on HIV Infections in Pediatrics

SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS
- Putting Your Practice on the World Wide Web
- Gene Transfer Explained
- Management of Group A Streptococcal Pharyngitis

WORKSHOPS
- Anticipatory Guidance and Counseling Teens
- Casting and Splinting
- Cost-Effective Neurology: The 97¢ Complete Neurological Exam

Course Descriptions and Housing Information Enclosed

This premier educational event is for those who want to be at the cutting-edge in pediatrics. Choose from a variety of seminars, selected short subjects, special presentations, and hands-on workshops— all designed to help you expand your knowledge, enhance your skills and techniques, and keep you up-to-date.

Don’t delay! Register by September 27, 1996 to save $100 off the on-site registration fee.

Special – limited quantities! The first 1,000 paid registrants will receive a special AAP meeting tote bag.

A voucher will be in your on-site advance registration packet if you are a winner.

Second-Class Postage
Rate Paid at Arlington
Heights, IL, and Other Mailing Offices.
Zithromax® (azithromycin) for oral suspension

Proud sponsors of the Friends of Children Corporate Fund.
COMING SOON...

New Claritin® Syrup
(loratadine) 10 mg per 10 mL
Consider white grape juice for a child's first juice.

Research just published in *Pediatrics* shows white grape juice is easier for infants and toddlers to absorb than apple juice.

For years, young children have been given apple juice as a first juice during the transition from mothers' milk or formula. However, this new research confirms that white grape juice is easier to absorb than apple juice.

White grape juice has the proper balance of carbohydrates and no sorbitol for more complete absorption than apple juice.

**Welch's, White Grape Juice**

Consider Welch's White Grape Juice for a child's first juice. Welch's is 100% juice with a naturally sweet taste children love.

Because this new information on carbohydrate absorption is so important, Welch's has launched an information campaign in leading consumer publications. Additionally, Welch's is providing patient information brochures for distribution to your patients.

For more information on Welch's 100% White Grape Juice, including a reprint of the *Pediatrics* article, write to: Welch's, P.O. Box 2068, Lakewood, NJ 08701

*Welch's 100% White Grape Juice.*

© 1996 Welch Foods Inc., A Cooperative
Each program consists of two cassettes, $22.00, unless otherwise noted.

| AAPP 600 | Plenary Session: Opening Remarks: President's Address (Keenan); Child Welfare in Crisis: Who Will Care for the Children? (Pepper); Protection Maternelle et Infantile: Implications for the United States (Harvey); The Role of Colposcopy in Abuse Documentation (Boys); Group A Streptococcal Disease in 1996 (Shutman); Acellular Pertussis Vaccine: For Infants to Adults (Long); Polio IPV and OPV: The Canadian Approach (Gold); Antibiotic Resistance (Dauw)... | AAPP 613 | H23B Section on Rheumatology - Pediatric Rheumatology: Skin, Bones, and Cases |
| AAPP 614 | F206-F207 Learning Disorders: Theory to Practice... | AAPP 615 | F208-F209 What's New in Immunization Communities on Injury Prevention... |
| AAPP 616 | F210-F211 On-Field Assessment of Urgent Sports Injuries... | AAPP 617 | F212 Dialogue Session: The Child with Lower Extremity Pain; Opening Remarks: The Pediatrician's Role (Listernick); The Orthopaedist's Approach (Jarka); The Rheumatologist's Approach (Passo); Radiology Workshop (Passno); Question-and-Answer Session |
| AAPP 618 | S217 Child Care Infections: Apparent and Inapparent ... | AAPP 619 | S218 Prevention and Management of Early Childhood Behavior Problems |
| AAPP 620 | S219 Adolescent Gynecology - Contraception and Menstrual Problems |
| AAPP 622 | F224-F225 Dermatologic Manifestations of Infectious Diseases... | AAPP 626 | F226-F227 Early Newborn Discharge: Cost and Outcomes... |
| AAPP 624 | Plenary Session: The Role of Ipratropium Bromide in Acute Asthma (Omeron); Genetics and Cancer: What's New (Mehlhill); Cocaine-Exposed Babies: Should We Use the Label? (Belcher); (Moderator: Vining); Lead: Now That the Dust Has Settled (Robertson); HIV: Modern Urban Challenge (Chadwick); The Pediatrician's Role in Meningococcal Outbreaks (Osterholm); Neurologic Developmental Sequelae and Multi-System Disease (Stumpf) |
| AAPP 626 | S302 Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder in Adolescents: Bridging the Gaps |
| AAPP 627 | S303 Management of Diabetes in an Manged Care Environment |
| AAPP 628 | S304 Chronic Cough |
| AAPP 629 | H314 Section on Gastroenterology and Nutrition - Recent Advances in the Treatment of Childhood Obesity |
| AAPP 630 | F309 The Many Faces of Hemolytic Uremic Syndrome... |

BONUS OPTIONS
* Buy 6 cassettes, receive the 7th cassette FREE!
* Buy 12 cassettes, receive a FREE STORAGE ALBUM.
* Buy entire set, receive a 20% discount and a FREE STORAGE ALBUM.

Please check desired programs above then complete and return entire form to:
SEND TO: TEACH'EM, 160 EAST ILLINOIS STREET, CHICAGO, IL 60611
Phone: (312) 467-0424 • Fax: (312) 467-9271 Credit Cards Only • Toll Free: 1-800-225-3775 • E-Mail: teach'em@bonus-books.com

AMOUNT OF ORDER $________
(IL residents add 8 75% SALES TAX) $________
SHIPPING & HANDLING $ 4.00
TOTAL (IN U.S. FUNDS) $________

CHECK ENCLOSED PAYABLE TO TEACH'EM
D VISA D MC D AMEX

CARD #:________
EXPIRATION DATE:________

NAME:________
ORGANIZATION:________
ADDRESS (NO P.O. BOXES):________
CITY:________ STATE:________ ZIP:________

TELEPHONE:________
SIGNATURE:________

Please Note: Any defective tape(s) will be replaced, but tapes are non-refundable.